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PLENT! OF MONEY

inm, HEWS

ATLANTA, G&-- , June G.2-"T- he en-

tire country is now in an era of big:
business," A. B. Sims, vice president
of the Fulton National Bank, stated
recently. "There is more money in
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Hot Summer Sun
Trying on the Complexion

liow to Protect Your Skin and Bring Roses
to Your Cheeks

A-Fr-ee OnUneal "Prescription
"Work Overnight. YonvCpa

Prepare Home.
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discovery taks pight
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wonderful transformation in 12 hours
at the most. Thousands who have
used it report the same results I have
had."

Hiss O. C. says: "My complexion
was poor and my skin rough. Sly
neck, chest, hands and arms were
dark .from exposure. The very first
application of this wonderful DerwilFo-"Oatms- al

Combination convinced me
that my poor comDlexion and skin

J blemishes would soon be a iking of
.the past. In a few weeks all these

runsig'hUy defects had entirely disap
peared ana i snail always use it 10
keep my complexion at its best all
the time. I have recommended it to
my girl friends and they are just a
enthusiastic over it as I am. We ail
use it before going to the theater,
dances or parties and It's wonderful
what a difference it makes in our
appearances."

Mtf. G. V. writes; "Oatmealind Der-will- o

haVe worked miracles Tvith my
complexion. r had many despised
wrinkles and a sallow, rough skin. My
hands and arms were covered with
freckles. After eight weeks' use of
Mae Edna Wilder's wonderful com-
plexion prescription these objection-
able defects have entirely vanished. I
look ten years younger and adviseevery .girl and woman to try it and
feel confident after one or two appli
cations they will use it continually
and be just as favorably impressed
tvith it as I am. I recommend it to
all of my friends."

NOTE To get the very best effect be
sure to follow the complete directions con-
tained in every package of Derwlllo Tou
have only to ret Derwlllo and oatmeal
Tou need nothing else, and it Is so simple
that any one can use it, and o Inexpensive
that any girl or woman can afford it. The
.manufacturers and --druggists guarantee
that there win oe a noticeable improvement
after the first application or they will
refund The money It is sold in this cltv
under a money refund guarantee by de-
partment stores and all druggists, includ-
ing the People's Drug Stores.
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GRAVEYARD TRYST

j LED TO SHOOTING

i
i

1 WESTMINSTER, Md., June 6.
i The story of a romance that started
in a. cemetery, wtoere the two princi-:pal- s

had gone to decorate separate
j graves, was unfolded here yesterday
1 at the trial of Mrs. Alice Kiser, who
is charged with the murder of her
husband, J. Frank Kiser, a fanner
of Harney, near here.

Jealousy over attentions paid by
Kiser to Mrs. Ida Reever, the wo-

man in the graveyard romance, is
said to have been the cause of the
fatal shooting. Mrs. Reever, only
four years younger than the woman
on trial, sat through the proceedings
yesterday. . displaying unusual in-

terest in the case.
The shooting occurred following

a walk taken by Kiser and Mrs.
Reever. Harrv Mort, a small boy
who lives in the village, testified
that on the day of the shooting he
had seen Kiser come out of the
house, wave a hitching strap in the
air, and then walk down the road.
Soon afterward Mrs. Reever, who
lived opposite, left her house and
walked in the direction Kiser had
taken. ,

Waited For Husband.
It wa3 brought out that Mrs. Kiser

waited for her husband to come home,
and that as he entered the House after
a trip to the stable she went to the
summer kitchen, secured a shotgun
and fired into the darkness. The shot
took effect in her husband's head, re-

sulting fatally about twenty-si- x

hours later. After the shooting Mrs.
Kiser assisted her husband to a couch
in the living room, took off his shoes,
and otherwise made him as comfort-
able as pssiblc before calling the
neighbors. Next morning, entirely
unconcerned, she went about her
household duties as usual, cooking
for the farmhands and doing the
family washing.

The story of the graveyard ro-
mance was told by Dr. C. M. Benncr,
one of the State's witnesses, who was
converted into a valuable witness for
the defense. He had been Mrs. Kiser's
physician.

Graveyard Romance.
Dr. Benner recounted at length the

story of Kiser's acquaintance with
Mrs. Reever. telling how the two met

Swift & Company
SwBt & Company has become one of

the liepsinessesof the worlctfiiough
continuing to meet the growing needs of
a nation and a world.

Society has a right to askfecw the
increasing responsibilities and opportu-
nities for usefulness which go w&jbksuch

. growth are being used by the njgn who
dir&rits affairs and the men have the

. right to answer:

To promote the production of live stock and
-- , perishables and increase the food supply,

To reach more . people with more and better
meat;

To make a fair competitive profit, in order to
reimburse the 25,000 shareholders for the
use of their capital, and to provide for the
future development of the business;

To reduce to a minimum the costs of preparing
and distributing meat and to divide the
benefits of efficiency with producer and

f . . consumer;

!" To live and let live, winning greater business
f-

- only through greater usefulness, with injury
... ..i to nothing but incompetency, inefficiency,'

and waste; to'deal justly, fairly, and frankly
with all mankind.

These are the purposes and motives of the men who
direct the policies and practices of Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington' Local Branch, 10-1- 4 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager
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in the cemetery, to which Kiser had
gone to place flowers on the grave
of his firat wife. Mrs. Reever was
similarly decorating a grave and they
fell into conversation and left the
place together. Dr. Benner said that
Kiser had told him that as they talk-
ed it had seemed as if heads were
popping up from behind every tomb-
stone watching them and that before
Kiser reached home some one had in-

formed Mrs. Kiser of the incident by
telephone.

He related that on another occasion
when Mrs. Kiser came to him for
treatment, she had laid bare to him
the sorrow of her life and had con-
fided that, acting on the advice ofa
neighbor who had told her that 'if
she were to turn the horse loose it
would go straight to the trysting
place of her husband and Mrs. Reever,
she had followed the animal to a
schoolhouse, where she found them
together.

On another occasion, Dr. Benner
said Mrs. Kiser placed in his care
three Liberty bonds, saying she fear-
ed her husband would disinherit his
soldier son and turn over his prop-
erty to Mrs. Reever. She said she
suspected him of bestowing large
sums for flnepy upon Mrs. Reever.

Later on, according to the same wit-
ness. Kiser consented to cease his at-
tentions to the woman after he had
been told that his conduct was having
a deleterious effect upon his wife's
already serious condition.

Had Many fitment.
Dr. 'Benner testified that he had

treated Mrs. Kiserd for hardening of
the arteries, gall stones, and cancer
of the liver. He testified on cross-examinati- on

that she frequently suf-
fered lapses of memory, and was sub-
ject to crying spells. He also testified
that he had taken her to Frederick
upon one occasion for an operation,
but that Dr. Thomas Johnson, a sur-
geon, who also corroborated this
statement, refused to operate on ac
count of her condition.

He said that her peculiar mental
condition was noticed when she first
heard of her husband's alleged atten-
tions to the Reever woman. He testi-
fied that her mental condition was so
bad at times that she could not count
eggs when she went to the markets in
Baltimore with her farm products.
He also testified as to the story of
the first shooting affair, when Mr.
Kiser shot her husband with a pistol,
the bullet from which glanced off a
collar button. This was the time the
witness testified that she became de-

ranged because of an accusation made
against-he- r by her husband.

Wo GrenrSurpriae.
There was no great surprise ex-

pressed when the .counsel for the de-

fense, Attorneys U. O. Weant and
Francis Neale Parke, announced that
they would offer a plea of insanity in-

stead of the unwritten law.- - The
probable defense had been the gossip
of Westminster, as it was known that
the woman had been .suffering with
chronic organic diseases that would
bring on insanity. The State had
very little to offer, except the routine
testimony of the doctors who attended
the dying husband and the neighbors
who went in after tho shooting. Threw
neighbors Mrs. Martin Valentine,
Billy Mort and John Snyder testified
that they found the man wounded on
the floor and that Mrs. Kiser had told
them of her husband's alleged inti-
macy with the Reever woman.

G. Hill, of Mt. Hope Asylum, testi-
fied for the State that, in his opinion,
the woman's mental condition was
sound at the time of the shooting.

Dr. Adolf Meyer, of Johns Hopkins
Hospital,' testified that he had made
an exhaustive study of the woman's
case, and was of the opinion that tho
stories she had heard 61 her husband's
intimacy with the other "woman
would have caused insanity, owing to
the various serious physical disorders
that she suffered. He was of the
opinion that aire is not at present in-

sane, but that she could easily be
made so by any undue excitement.
Dr. Purdum. of Springfield Sanator-
ium, and Dr. John Oliver testified
in accord with Dr. Meyer.

"So Eyewitneasea.
There was no eyewitness to the

shooting, although tho neighbors ar-
rived shortly after it happened. Oth-
er witnesses testified that the wom-
an had brooded much over her hus-
band's attentions to Mrs. Reever and
had frequently told them of seeing
her husband riding with her. One wit-
ness testified that she tried to break
off the affair by going to a local
lawyer.

Mrs. Reever is not a 'witness for
cither side and her presence and the
frequent mention of her name with
that of the dead man caused not a
few heads to turn in her direction
now and then. She is of the average
type of country woman, rather well
preserved Tor her age. A yellow
silk shirtwaist enlivened her dress.

State's Attorney Seabrook, who is
prosecuting the case, stated today
that he has no more witnesses to
put on the stand. The case will be
argued today, and is expected to go
to the jury before night.

Mrs. Kiser's son, Estee, a soldier,
who has just returned from France,
was by her side constantly yesterday
The woman hangs her head most of
the time and shows an abnormal lack
of interest in the proceedings.

WOMAN AN ACCIDENT,

IS ECONOMIST'S VIEW

PITTSBURGH, Pa., June . Why
are women workers paid less than
the men and treated worse?

Dr. G. H. Barnes, chief of the school
of economics of the Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology, answered the
question in an. address here.

"Woman Is simply an accident, eco-
nomically speaking, in the industrial
world," he said. "Honestly, women
are less desirable workers in indus-
try than men, not because of any in-

efficiency, but from their very nature.
'"Women are continually marrying

out of Industry. They are strangers,
stopping awhile and going out Into
homes to rear families. The turnover
cost to employers as a result of this
constant change is enormous. This
turnover cost a steel firm one year
?400 in each case. The shifting pop-
ulation makes a turnover cost of SO

per cent among women employes and
make fon a lower wage for equal
work."

TTTAFlTfO TrATlOirAlJaTS W1PT.

MANILA. P. I., June fl Returns
from tho election Just held here indi-
cate a sweeping victory for the Na
tionalist party, which supported the
sending of the recent "Independence
mission" to America, The Nationalist
vote was especially heavy In Manila.
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I fflk Use More Fresh Milkp I
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Shredded
Wheat
Cream of
Wheat...
Post
Toasties.
Paisbaiys
Health
Brand. . . .

2Pkgs. 25c
22c
12c

2Pkgs.9"

SANITARY BRAND
EXTRACTS

Lemon Vanilla
Large Size

Bottle.. 25c
Compare with extracts at any price.

"Why pay more?
Breakfast Cocoa

Herbe7' b. can 30c
Walter Baker '.4-t- b. can 22c
Stollrrerek'a Milk. lb .23c

Premium Chocolate
Stollwerek's- - -- lb. .
Stollwerck'a Vi-l- b. . .
Walter Baker' --lb.

to

iptrr
-

I

A'WW'

... .29c
.10c
.20c

One Peck Corn Meal 50c

Wesson Oil, One Pint. .,. . . .35c

Ritter's Catsup 12c

Challenge Milk .18c

Eagle Milk ........22c
Hebe Compound, sm'l, 2 for
Hebe Compound, tall, 2 for
French's Cream Salad Mus- -

tard 12c

Gulden's Mustard
Pint Jar Mustard 10c

Special Are for All This Week-4faeByt0fferiDg-
sfor Time

Fancy Parlor Each .11; .

The same grade brooms that have made our sales worth waiting: for. jP Jgf.

special price made
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OU ,!""" - Pint Can k& :. M 33c
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White House Jar .. jr.V 'SSb 10c
is to
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Starch, Per Pkg. . . X. ;..

EVER TRIED RIPE . r W"Mn
These are the kind you'll like. DEL' settles the quality qt&gop.' IfmShave

:ver tried olives, miss this opportunity-;- - wcseirfhese at 23c perbut lo advertise- - ' :
is product we cut our price deeply. V.. .

-'.- '-'." '
? - jf ' '5t

OflFeringourtice
We just another shipment from Curtice 'No .need to say mul&kbout the offering

the willexcept early buyers find the best assortment. Special .i;lv

California Oranges
Corby's "Mothers" Bread

Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of Butter, yet satisfac-
tory substitute for practically all purposes.

If you are using or wish to use butter substitute you
find nothing better than MARIGOLD, pure nut oil
product, entirely free from animal fats.

We have sold MARIGOLD exclusively for sev-

eral and our satisfied patrons are numbered by the
thousands.

Lb.

Priced Low to

Save Tou Money
1-- Cartons Only

Green

lie
23c

13c

FA3IOCS GOiOEK
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"

Peck.. 23c V4 12c
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SmaU Sizes MottJjr, But , W
Afl Are Surprisingly OUC lO OUC

Sweet and Joey. PefDozen r-- - -

12-o- z.

Loaf

One

One

received

Also Many Offie?: oflne
Famous "Corby" Products

Fresh Dauy a AD Onr Stores

Ask Any Clerk to Show You

Hei
We offer a line of the sellers of the

That's the for your Hems goods from us.

Bag

8c

POTATOES

Our Line of

45c
CHEESE

BUTTEIT

EggS Do2n SOC

These Prices Some

Brooms,

Douglas .ffgX..
Macaroni Spaghetti, ,,tf!tSf

Vinegar, :.;?Si
Douglas Laundry gjffi?''"

OLIVES? St
MON-TE-Braninstant- ly

Limited BroSJams

the

A FOR ll'jc
:

IS NOT TOO TO

how you can do it.
ONE 24 costs

vou cost of case and

After are case
with the 24 and we
will hand you So cents for same if

6o c

Net cost after
2.75 by 24 your net cost for

to be llc per

A

Us in

27c

Good
popular Varieties.

Be Sure and Consider Prices
prindpabTeason getting

You, Too, Can Enjoy Famous

"Clicquot Club Ginger Ale"
TWO-GLAS- S BOTTLE

EXPENSIVE ENJOY

Here's
CASE bottles

including
'bottles

bottles empty return
empty bottles,

reiurned within days.
DEDUCT CREDIT

returning empties.
Divide shows

drinking bottle.

BETTER GET CASE SOON

The Coffee You'll Talk About Our Faihous

Sold Only by Our 110 Stores

Peck..

Sanitary
Brand JJ

and
--S.y4-;

Pint

Regularly

$3.25

$2.75
. ia
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s
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Coffee
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